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CONSIDER.4.TION OF THE DRAFT CONVENTION ON THE STATUS OF REFUGEF..5 (item 5(a) ~f the
agenda} (A/CONF.2/1 and Corr.l , A/CONF.2/, and Corr,l) (resumed from the eighteF.\nth
meeting):

'Articlo 1 - Definition of the term IIrefu,eell(A/CONFe2/9, AiC{JNF.2/1'J, A/CONF.2/l61
A/CQ1j7,,2!l7, A/CONF,2!27, A/COOF.2/73, A CONF.2/74, A/CONFe2/75 and A/C~Fo2/76)o

The PRESIDENT recalled the tact that at the beginning or the Conference

he had proposed that consideration of cs.l'ticle 1 should be defer~"ed tor sane little

time" He had done so not only because of the difficulties inherent in that article,

but pnl-ticularly because he had wished to give representatives an opportunity of

getting to know each other and of creating that atmosphere of confidence and

collaboration It>hich had, he was glad to note.. .91arKed the Conference's discussions ..

before embar\(in~ on that vital article. He had often had occasion to use the

word "unanimous" in announcing decisions.. end hoped that he would have further

opportunities of doing so. He would, therefore, urge representatives 'to bring

all their goodwill to the difficult task of considering the substance of article 1,

in crder that unanUnous ~gre~lent might be reached.

Befo~e opening the discussion, he would cRIl upon the representative of the

Standing Conference of Voluntary Agencies working for Refugees .. known more briefly

as the Standing Conference of -Voluntnry Agencies, to make a statement.

Mr. REES (Standing Conference of Voluntary Agencies) saidtbat he 'WOUld

preface his observations by reminding rupresentatives thE'.t the standing Conference,

of which he (ivIr. Roees) was Chainnan.. canprised twenty-three internationRl and nin~

n~tiona.l organizatiolls whioh had been working on behalf ot refugees for at least

five yU.:J.rs under form,il fl,gro<':nlents, concluded with the International Refugee

Orf/'ldz~.tion (IRa). Those agencies had offered an equlll measure ot assistance to

thO!:llited Nations High Conunissioner for Refugees. They had wighedtheir voi.ce

to be heard at the present Conference because their 'M?rk had been cA.rried out in'

cemps, uDong human beanga, in the mid~t ot human sutfering and misery. The

Conference m.a about to e.dopt t: legal definition of the term, "refugee". But in'

thccoursG of th~ work it'h~d so far completed it had by inference so defined that

te1'JU that truth and justice demanded thnt the general impression thus cre~ted
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Mr. CIiANCE (Canada) paid tri~te to the eloquentstatem~ntof

presentative of the standing Conference of Volunta..'7Ageneies~

It 'Was the refugees ·themselves who would' mo.st earnestly study the Convention~.

and. he would appeal to .the Conference to ensure, at long last, that its deliberA.... ·

tions sounded a. note of generosit~ R~~ liberllliam" not. one or" ~ea.r end .niggardlin~$

If representatives were satisfied that they had alreRdy provided sufUcientsafa../

guards and l~tatilims, sure17 they could afford to be generous in defining

unfortunate persons who would benefit .from th~ rights Moorded in the. Corlve:nt:i.Ol1l.

shoUld be rectified. The voluntA.17 agencies were a:ware that their .1'&le Wl'!S to

serve, and that 'of the Conference tt? legislate, But, while admitting that s~ci~

cases existed, they could not-but feel that the Conference had emphasised the

'exceptional to the detrime~t of the nonnal... It had, in fact, to use 'a popUlt:'.r .

expression, ·thrown the ba.by out with the bath water. Its uecisions had .!'l.t tmes

given the impression that it .wa.s. a conference for the protection of helpless

sovereign .states against the wicked refugee. The drnftConventiori had Elt times

been in danger of appearing to the refugee ],ike the menu at an expensive "'estaurant,:;

with every course crossed out except:, perhaps, the soup, ~ 8 footnote to the if \
effect that even the soup might not be served in certain circumstance$~

Even those who had constantly' attended the Conference t s discussions might

easily have ga.thered the impression that. the average. refugee was El. black marketeel' .

in currency, a bankrupt, a dangerous crimineJ., an enemy agent, a menaee to the

labour m~ket and 8. Person unfit for higher education.

S'uch persons certain1yexi~ted" as they did in every cross-section of soci.eti~

but those who worked with refugees f~lt impelled to remind the Conference that

refugees w.ere men and. wanen with like passions and the same qualities as pnyothexis}
. .

and that experience both in Europe and, especia.lJ,y, in the countries of resett~emen..t;

had ~hown thC'.t the vast -majority of them were a. p~te~tiaJ. E',ssetto any- commU:rii:~Y.
. ~

T!le Conference had legislated for the worst type of refugee living. in the 'most ,

.liberal country. He \'IOul<i' i1rge representatives aJ.so to.take into account. the

average refugee living in the most reactionary 'Country.
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He had no amendment; 'to 'propose and no argument to press) but he would like to

~t one consideration to the Conference. In so doing he 'WOuld. ask that hie

argument be baken at its face value $ and that there should be no suspicion tlte.t

any' ulterior motives lq, behind it.

He # for his part, did not wish to complicate the problans underlying Article 1,

and was, moreover, in the happy position of being able to a.ccept a.1most any text

'Which proved generally accepbabke , He WP.s personally in favour of the widest

possible definition, and only regretted that it ha.d been impossible to rench

agreement upon ito
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Nothing could be worse for l"efugeas, whether they were alreAdy' 1.."1 Canada.or

whether they were waiting to enter, than to have a sense of being apart from the

rest of the community. Psychological and economic integra.tionwas essential'.

Of·course,although the VD.st oajorityof refugeee came to st~, some naturel17

,-ea.med for home and hoped against hope 'that they r.dght eventually be able to

retumthere. Such persons wert: regarded with the grea.t~st,resP,e~t and considera-

tion, and there was nothing in Cc.nadian laws and re,gulations to prevent them from

leaving the country if they wishe,do But in generAl.., the Canadian Government

'WOuld prefer that refugees who entered Canada With the inte~tion of eet:tling there

permanently should not regard themseives as refugees within the terms of the
_.;.".... - '.

Convention. No rights prescribed in the Convention would be denied to them in

Canada. Indeed, that wa.s a. point on which he could not l~ too much em}ilas1s;

;'Wh.et~r· his Government acceded to the Convention or not, the Canaditm au.thorttie.s •.

~ 'WOUld give special considera.tion to refugees because of' their 'speciaicirCWllstance~;
,~o; ,

In his opendng renarks he had referred to the ta.ct thnt refugees l'l.rriving in

Gc.nadll. were inunediately granted the status of landed imndgrnnts, with the result

tha.t they became pemp.nen~ residents in ·Canada., enjoying most civic right~ end

a.ss~g the usual. civic obliga.tions. .The history of the migration movement into.

Cnnada. showed that his country a.imed s,t assimilating arJ.C! absorbing immigr.nnts•
•

Newcomers .were prepared fO,r Cnnadi.an citizenship in five yea:rs, which was th$
. . .

short'esli possible sta.tutory period. The fa,ct that they were a.lways spokeft ot· as.

new Canadians revealed his country1s !'ttitude and objective, That a:ttitude end

that objective were not deternl1ned by altruism, but by the conviction that thst
!. ' .was tHe best policy for both parties ~o' the bRrgain.



»,
, ... '-.

Hr. ROCHEFORT (France) interpreted the elo~ent statEment by' 'the're...
o I. ' •

presentative of the Standing Conference of Voluntary Agencies as referring in

spirit to all restriotions wh:tch were not in the interests of refugees, regardless

of whether they,manifested thetlselve~ in the ,attitude ot the receiving countries'

or in that of the countries of '1mmigratio~. He" would like'to explain once agei~

that the desire shown byoerlain Q.elegations, including the French delegll\tion.. to

give governm~nts the oppo~tunity of separating the" meat rrom~he ~haff' whenever

nec~ssary sprang, from a sincere \d.sh to protect the'iD.terests ot refUgees so tar,. . ..
BB .possible.. If refugee status'was to be granted to criminals, immigration

countr5.es 'could, not faU to questi~n its value. Furthermore, it was,thedutY"ot-.

governments,responsible for hundreds of thoU8mlds ot refugees who had settled 111
, , '

their territories to see that the act.ivities ot undesirnble elements did not cause'
, ,

a w~.Ve a£- xenophobia prejudicial to the mass otrefugees a.s a whole.
"

Referring to the r~a~s of··tbe CaMdian re~re8entative,' he po~ect outth~t."

Carw.da had been one of 'the ,co~tnes which, in 1949, ,had urged the 'French delegat:l.·~
• '.'. ..• '. - '-:' .. - ~:, ~t i

~o restrict the .cope of the text it had proposed for the Sta.tute of the High

Oanm1ssioner ls Office, He understood wh1 the Canadian GoVernment should w:i.snit~"
refugees to ',forget what they had undergone in the past anci enter ~~ 3rve41Tinto, "

the Ui'e of thei~ new country. H~ could not, howe"ver, share its vieWs on the

matter~ tor he feit tha.t~'one of the most sacred rights of the individual was,

'allowed to preserve his, attachmant to his, native countr,r"; France was, in

'sheltering witld,n' her territory a 'lerg~ n\l1Ilberot Spanish refugees who, as the

Oonstit\ltion ot 'lOO act..~ stated.wel'~ no mQl'e thiUl'tempprarU:r residentln
·p'rance.

, ,

He was aware that 1;1\8ot particular attitude ot mtnd was ,difficult, to incorporatdl,. . -. ". . ','.• '"

I . ' ." "

in the text ot a legal document" and, indee~, teared that it paragrapt, D ot
ar"..icle 1 were amended in that sense the' Convention as a whole would be lft'akened.

. . '. ,,',' . -",:':;:;..

He did not wish to cause such weakening, and had the~efore refrDined.. from lJU1:Dittin8~,K
• . ",~.l

an amendment. The purpose ot the Convention ""'8 to protect refugees, net Statea!, "~;::

He ~uld sum. up by 8~g tha.t :in the Con'!ld,ian Governtlbntt S view it was in

, th~r om interests tOI" refugees to try and }:Alt the past behind them, and weljJome

their new life in Canada tmd their status, ,as new Canadians.
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..
He ,then introduced his amendment to sub-paragraph (2) of paragraph 'A ot

article 1 (AjCONF.2/7S). Its object was to reinstate the' words "in Eul'?pfilt,

lIhich had appe&re~ in' t~e initial draft adopted by the Eoonanic end Social C~0':1

He took the opportuni~y of me."ltioning the,t hia amendment was autmitted on tormel

iriatructiona from the French Govemnent.

OriginallyI there had been two opposite points at view; . the first had been. ., ..
'that ot the French delegation, 'Which had tomed the subject at a draft 'sutmitted

to the Ad hoc OCl!ll11ittee on Statelessness and Related Probleas. '!'hat drEl...tt WOIlld

have ensured that the Convention became an impOrtant instrument tor the inter

national protection ot refugees as well as a. fi~e .expression of intema.tion~

solidarity. It had been conceived in the most generous spirit ,and ha.d ,prol!1b1ted.
any dis~rimine.tion between refugees and non-refugees; it had procl!l1m.ed the need

tor Jtates to take the necessar,y action, both or.. the- national and on the inter..

national plane, to enable refugees to enjoy lri1t!1an riBhts and fundamental f'reedoms j

it had eXpressed a desire to see the Convention applied on C,J1 ever-widen:l.ngs~u,ie;
. . .~

B.!:~U had stated the needior countrissto bring thei·r legislati~ into hamont~

'tl:L~ the Convention, and the need for a. lax-se nUClber at accessions to ensure the

Convention's practical implementation. The text, which had listed the duties

"A/OONr.2/SR.l9
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Reviewing t)le background to the problEm, he recalled that. since 1949, .When 
the status ot retugeea had tirSt been de~~t with on an intematio:nal level, man,

positions had been co.dopted. and Llllny theories advaneed, . According'to one ot them,

the definition to be embodied in_ the stntuteot the High Cann1ssimer's Otfice

should be as narrow as pOssible, whlle that ~ppearing in the ConvenUon on the'

Status ot Refugees should be as' broad as possible. 'l:'hat position was not held

. by 8I1Y' delegation represented at the present Confel"U'\ce; those ~o held it were:

not represented, a .tact w..ich explained ...mat t!iq had had inmnd. '. Ther hnd
llBnted to limit the J:landate o~ the Ot'ti-ce ot the High Canm1ssioner'i!lo that it

, '

would not app1¥ to refugees within their territory, whereas, it. they were not

intending to sign the ~nvention, the definition used in that instrument could be'
. .

as bl'oad as possible without eri,f 1n~onvenience to them, The French Oovel'lll:1ent, .

'tilich was responsible to~ hundreds ot thousands ot refugeE!s, .ht-td not been a.bleto

$hare that view.
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~bent upon retugees, had further oonta1n~da clause under Which Contracting

, ~i;ates undertook both' to gi.ve ~1Jl1p'a.thetic·con!iderationto retUgees I applications

tor admission and to ,reCQgnillle the :lnterna.tional nature ot the respon8ibiUtie~

1d1iqh that entailed tor certain countries, , Two-thirds of the Ad hoc Ct1llI11_'tii~,
, . . '

had oppOsed that draft, and ..tsvad~U8 seotions had been rejected IT.r a large

majori t7.
, ,

The other al'pent, 'Which. the United Kingc1cmGovernment sR~ed to have

favoured trom the QUt.set I was to be tound in the canments which the Un:tted Kingda:L

Govemment had submitted on the report by' the Ad. hoc Ccani:t.tee on statelessness

and Related Problems. The' United Kingdom Govsr-ment· had stated' that it hSd .no

intention ot modifYing the fundamental principles "applied within i~S terr:;to17#'

or ot creating a class ot ~iens enjoying special privileges. It had fUrtb"Jr

stated that, although it saw no need tor preparing's convention, it would be

'tavourab17 disposed to· acceding to one if it was actu~ drawn up. The French·

delegation had hSd to abandon its po~ition, first, 'because the Ad hoc Committee

had 8ho", no S1Jl1pathy t~r~ an:y- ot the :generous principles embQC11ed in its draft,

end secondly, because it had ~ted to preserve within the d~' trsmework ot the'

Convention en4' the ~gh Cannt~.ssionerI s Office th~ intema~iona.lsolidm:it1,ot',

lHO's Manber States Which had made that Organbation a success_ It he,d theref',ore

telt that any text 'Nhichtailed to c~and the w1des:lo measure ot support ~nthoE!~

two po1ntt!: would,be ot no practical ~alue. Kence i Wile still trying to ~v~;'"

at as liberal and, gene~usa text as possible, the French 'delegation 'had tJ;'iedto. '

find a ccmpromise solution, ~ich it thought it had indeed, discovered in the'.
. '. ' . .

General Assembly resolution ot 1949 (319 (IV» and ;in the text to' which the

Econcm.c ~d Social' CouncU had given final tom in 1950 (Council resolution:

319 XI». Except tor a few changes, that text was to be tound in the draft

ConvEntion. The essential change Was the deletion of the words "in Euro~H' t~ .
article 1. The French~cielegation thought :ttwae :important to point out that "

those words had appeared in-the' first draft prepared bY' theM hoc COmmittee' and

, also in the second draft· prepared W the Ecoilanicand Social. CounCil. .<>nqat

thever,y b.et minute had they beendeleted~ against the ~shes ot one ot the'

CQuntries ,ot the New World'which had taken the' greatest :md most constr'ilctive
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interest in the ~rk ot lOO, The i'fen"h delegation had 88reed to their deletion,

considering that the amount ot opposition whioh ita attitude had provoked h<;>re
, . '

witness to the lively interest talien b1 the various oountries in the ConV'entim.

-At that time, ot course, it had been. possible 'to regard the, matter w1th a

certain B~epticism, as the countries ooncerned had only shown interest in the

definition, and not in the 'actu31' articles ot the Oonvention, mich constituted
, .'

»,t~e a.ctual commitments which Stlrt.es would have too undertake.e How could one have

imagined that oertain cJuntries in Asia and elsewhere fOUld be in favour of a

definition by which States Which undertook to grant to refugees the righta eoneemed

1C>uld be obliged tc do so without knowing who were to Qe'the beneficiaries, and

when neither the results of 'the Rockefeller Foundationts en~17 nor the total
, .

nwber of refugees concerned were yet known? The fact that U delegations had

voted for the,draft of the' Convention on the one .h8!1d, end the num.ber ot invitation.
. -' .

sent out by the Sec.retat'1-Gener~on the ·.)ther, had raised hopes that for the first

.time the world, was showing 8 lively' int'ereet in the refugee problem o The
, , .

oanpo,81tion ot the pre8en~' Oonference had frustrated those hopes. Where were all.
those U coUntries? It was cert~ right to be optimistic and to hope for s·

,'. ~ .

l~r.g~ number of acces,sions. But in the light ot certain statements made by dele-

gat10ns to the Conterence; it had to be ~dm1tted.th~t the attempt to establish a

genernlinternationBl s,ystem 01 protection covering all refugees had failed.,
, .....' .

Coun~ries ,that were not represented st the Conference had accused the French. '

delegation ot a lack ot generosity. It was always. easy to be generoue with weNS.,

as the United Kingclan representative had rightly ranarked, the text of the
I " ,

Convention was not a treaty under 10ihich the contracting Sta.tes assumed certain

obligations in exchange tor Qerttdn advant8.€;esj it was rather lk' f!lrIn of solemn

.decl.aril.tion made in order to benefit a th,ird party., That was profoWldly true,
: I ':

. and it 'WOuld be truitless, 'even with theexiating link with the High, Commissi9neri ;
, ,

.' . . .
ot:tice in article 30, to'att~~ t.o find some means ot securing advantages later,

·····Wbich the General Assembly certainly clidnot intend should be given either in the
•.... ,' . '. • . I' _

~l1ape'Jt funds or in that ot 'assistance. Ttle French Government considered that ,1,
~$.out of. the question tor 'it to accede to a ConveritiQ~ ·Wh.ich included obligat~on's.

towatds',the repres~t,ative of "the United Nations$ unles~ coUntries represented in
.'W', .
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tha.t Organization which were not taking part in the 'WOrk of the .Conference under

took ~imllar obligations. lo{oreowr,li the present text constituted a blank cheque.

He e:nphasized t.hat there was no point in Sf.Wing thp.t the Convention governad

neither the right of asylum nor the 'conditions of en.try. tI'hat·wtl.s an extrem~ly

doubtful point; it might be clear so far as isl~d countries were concerned, but

it .appe!l.red in quite another light to countri:es on the continent of Europe. The

. questiont then, was whe~her the latter countries coul~ undertake" toward~ countries
. .

which would not be bound in a sinilar manner, international obliga.tions -'~ the

moral sense they had alrea~ done so - regarding the right of asylum. In that

connmon, ·the situatio~ ot island countries could not be compared with that ot the

continental countries, which were. in direct physicalcontaat with the source f~an .:, ..

1ih1ch the refugees came.. So far ~s ',France was 'eoneemed, ~he idea of theri.ght oi'~,y
asylun was bound up liith tho.t of the ty~ of refugee -eoneemed, F1'O!!l 11 practical ";f

. stanclpoi,nt, therefore, the definition laid·on obligatlon on countries. that were

, ·respo1'1sible for hundreds of thousands of retuge~se The def;l.nition 1mS n dynamic

on~ Which covered, not· only all the refugees ~o existed at ~esentJl but' also. all
tho~~ who would come after thero;. It also covered ever:Y part of the world. No

oth,r convention had ever gone so' tar in that .f1eld.
t .

Moreover, neither the tot& number of refugees, ~or their distribution b1'

na.tionality of origin, ~s yet knOlll1. The absence of the wo.rds "in Europe".

therefore "raised A. whole series of p~oblenis. The French Government could no~

undertake to sccedeto the Convention until those problems·had been 801Ved.:~'<

Furthemore I ne therepresentative ot Egpt had pointed out,.the, effect of para~

i.l'aph C ~f article 1, for' ~";1~e, would be Llere!l' ~o po~tpOne the incluidon of~
the. Palestinian refugees. The French delegation was more th~· s~pathetictoW91"d8

, . . ,"" -~',

the Ara,b refugees in Palestine (France was, incidentally, one ot th~ countries"

··.ti11ch wer.e helping in the alfona made.on their behalf), Mcl~would ylew l(l.th tawu~

an,eonventionwhich direotly ceneemed them; but it neVertheless considered that .
LIl, . ,0' • • . _ . _ :,' • • ,',' ',_ ,'._;...• .

l.ifi3 problems in their. case were, ccnpletely. different from those of the. refugee, l~. . .

. IUrope,end could not see how Contracting states could bind thEJlls~lves 'b1 a text
! ' • •

~er the temsot which their o~ge.tionlfWould be extended to includea. ~ew,

'rilerge group': of re~gees, not as the result of a decision tree4r arrived at; but
.,-' .. c.' • . , • • ••• ". '.
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~ugh the operation of Uni~ed Nations poliCY' - or, in other ~rds1 by the

wlthdrawal of the assistance which various United Nations bodies were at present

gtv.i.ng to the Arab retugeelil in ~estine~ The problEm of those refugeea was one

of eueh importance and such urgenoy that. before a text was drawn up on the matter,

it l«>uld have to be studied'-in a \fa¥ in which it had never been studied' befo~.'. ,

. It might be thought, if' the problem was viewed from' a theoretical standP9in~,

that provisions covering all refugees in ,general could be embodied in a single

text 0 Such a view would, 'however, be unrealistic, since oonditions varied in

different countries. To adopt such a'method would 'be to eonruee questions which .
, .

had nothing in camnon" 'The problem arose, for example" of ,the wa;y in "uiah the,

obligations laid on Contracting Stat,es by the Convention ~uld in practice meet

the real needs and the situation of the Arab refugees in Palestine. What countr:l.e.. .
would in fact consider extending the benefits of the Convention to Arab refugees

in Palestine? The 1mmisratlon co'!ll1triee? Their laws did not provide for the

immigration ot refugees frOm countries outside Europe. The Europe~ 'countries?'

They 'already had to bear a very heavy l~ad of refugees. Even the European

Q~tries wh~ch were interested 'in obtaining intemational assistance in that

field, Imew that even if the Convention granted it to them, their caseWOllld not.

be considered by ,the United Nations in the face of problems of current world

importance such as I for e~mple" the reconstruction of Korea or the relief of
f'azirl.ne in India. The truth was that progress in the intemational fi~ld' Was

rn~Ce8Sa.rily slow. One'region in_.the world was ;ipe,.for the tr~atment Cif the .

_re:t\\ge~ problan on an'inteniational scale. That region was Ewrope.. One problem .

1'(8s ready to fom the subject of an intemationaloonvention; namely,the problem

of ,:the European refugees. All refuge~ pro~lan.s could not be dealt with in the

. aeae convention i tor to do so 'WOuld be to risk jeopardising 'What could certainly'

be done for the sake of sanething which could not perha.ps be achievedo France, , .

tor her part, was respona:1.ble tor too great 1I number of refugees tcs~ek to extend
- : -'. -... . . , . .,

l1er generosity ta parts of the world weh took no interest in the solution of

!:;'Lsp,~hproblems. There was no'reason wht theH:1.gh Conmissioner fo~ Refugees

.shcni1d. ,not" if neoessary" take the in:1.tiative of dra.wing' up convent:1.ons to meet
.,

~hell~edf:l of different groups ot refugees in accordance with their various requi.-e-.·

m.~ts~ F;anc~ would take a leading place among the States that wanted to
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According to' the President's interp'ret.ation, article ~7~ which dealt' with. th$

expulsion 01' refugees la.wfully in a. countX7, ,meanttn praotice ':t;hat a refugeeWOJl

Sweden was a country ot asylum, situated near ,territories whence i;!efQpea

fled.. It had pursued a liberal polioy, and 'NQu1d: like to continua to de so, btlt.
the fact·must be taken into. accoun~ that its capacity- tor absorbing la!l& num.~1'8

was limited and that, partictilarly in,the present SEll"ioUS state ot ~rfifal~a1.r.,

~onaiderations of nlltionai security must.plaT a certain part~. He &esoc~at84

t&1sel! with. the views expressed bT the French repre~entative.

'liih,ling to the dr?'ft convention, he would recall that the swedish Goverment

hacih~d 'no, ·sha.re.in .the prepare:~oryworkl and was con~equen~ not quite 8t)we1.1

~rse4' as 'others iri the backgrQUl1d to the question.. In ltSv.i.e'W it was' :bl~

case essential tha.t the text $ould be as c~ear as, possible,s1nce ~ ita inteJ'lir '

pretat10n :~t.any con"'eIltion the International Courtot ·Justice .could only t~e

into acco~t' its actual, t~'1 not what had. .been s~d durin& the preparato17 woftt,. , .

without finding ~pI.e~sion in .t~e text.

The full si~i1'icance ofart:lcle 1 CIw;lrged when i~ we v.I.~ ~,r61~:_.

articles 27 and 2S~

co;Llaborate in such work. Later, lilen once the vari~us conventions ex1rte4" it,

would~perhaps be pOssible t~ canbine them in a single convention.
, .

" • • I

Finall¥, it· was on the tormal instru.ctiona ot the, French Goverrment that hi-

delegation had subn1tted it~' amendment ~ and it was his duty to make ~ reservatiOll

witb regard to the posSibllitt of his Government's acced:1q t9 thet~_tiOll"1t'

the text of the French' sm~dment· was not incorpora.ted in it., He'also wished to .

stre:ss the tact that.it appeared ~eterable to drawup'a t~ lIh10hllQUld allow

8OVemD1ents .like that ot Fr~ce tb sign a Convention oo.-r1ns 300~OOO refuaMa,' .
than to ado~a wordlng, the universality of which would mltke it' unacceptable or
ulfl.u••

.Mr. PETam (Sweden) said that betore oCllimenting on his delegation1s.

I amendment .(A/CONF.2/9) he would make some gencwal cOIml1entlS on th; Swedish

Government t s attitude.
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~ lawi\1l~ ~esldent SO long as he had a residenoe pemit. Once that dOCUDlllll\

had expired and not been renewwd.. the refugee was no longer la~ resident in

the territory that had issueQ it. But 'article 28 which deaJ.t with expulsion to

the country of actual persecution, was conceived in absolute terms, and allowed ,

no discrimination between a lawfully' or unlawfully resident refugee. It article'

1 were made to cover categories of refugees other thanl:.hose fleeing frOD'l actual

pers~cution, a State wuld thus be enabled, under' article 27, to take 'cenain

saf'eguards by grantine ·tEmporary pennits. Consequentl..y, he sul:.mi.ttedthat a

'Widening of article 1 would wrk to the detriment of the Convention as a. whole.

Il'uming to the Swedish amen~ent (A/CONF. 2/9), he pointed out tha.t the tiNt

part .suggested the inclu~ion in ~b-paragraz:h 2 of paragraph A of a reterencet~ 1

.persons who might be persecuted owing to their memb~rship ot a particular 80cial
, \ ,

group. Such -casea eXisted, and it would be as well to mention them exp1.icit1J'.

The second part o.f the ,amendment waS intended. to get round the difticultie.

inherent in the phrase: "for reasons other than personal oonvenience". That
phrase'referred, it had been pointed out, to such considerations as the memoloy 'of

. .
past sufferings, and was understanlable enough, but he would su'tmit that it wou14

be ver:7 difficult to translate it into te'rms of domestic legislation. It

attEmpted to exclude the- possibility of a 'refugee •s availing himself ot aeylun

tor the sake of financial gain, but nevertheless an individual's real motives

might not alwlW's be eaSY' to gauge. The Swedish Government would be unable to

accept a text which was not sufficiently limited .and precise.

The opening words of sub-paragraph (2) ~ "As a result of events occurri,ns

before 1 Janua.ry 195111 , also gave rise to 8Clme misg:i,v.l.ngs. It was impossible ~
. .

estimate the mmiber of persons who had fled or $0 would flee as a result ot thon

~vents. There were hun~s end thOusands of people in the totalita.rian countriel:

who\probably wished to flee as a. result of those e,ents, but had not yet been able;

to do so.. It would be inadvisable to open the door of entry so wide that states
might be obliged to trea.t. as refugees persons whc} we~'. in facts able to>retu1'Jl;

to their oountries ot origin,
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Finally', he ~onsidered that the statement. made by the French representati'V$ .

prov.tded much looei' tor thought, and he would prefer to state his position on it at

El later stage in the debate e

Mr. del DRAGO (Italy) recalled that the Italian delegati~n had h!ld ,
occasion to express its sa.tisfaction, that the definition of the term "refugee"

approved b.Y the GenerCi~ Assembly in December- 1950 (resolution 429 (V» approximated

c:iosel1 to the views which had be~ expressod on many occasions by. the It~an

Government, which had stressed the need. for a convention cpvering the greatest
. .

posdble nUllibo~ of refugees I! 'While the definition in article 1 wns· satisfactory

'in that it. covered l\Jnger periods of contemporary history, 'its geographical scope .

pf\d caused some uneasiness. The Econttnic and Social. Council had limited the

definition to European rei'u.g~es. Tb,e !lialian .delegation, which had not been able

tc. attend the meetings of the Council except as obeervera, had consequently been

unable to oppose the 'definition of the term "refugee ll being extended to cov~r .

',refugees throughout 'the world. It took the present opportunity to stress the'7'Tf
" ..

'tect that for Italy, a country where the refugee problem was particularly' serious .

becauae of its surplu$ populati'ol}Md high incidence of unemployment, the possi

bility that the Convention might be applicoole to all refugees throughout the world

oould· net but give rise to the gra.vest misgivings.. . The deletion of the words "in.. . ~ ...

'Europell enlarged the problw to enormous proportions which were neither foreseeable
. • . -·l

nor l!1ea.s~able. If. the Convention covered Europeans who ~..nted to settle in.. -.
overseas countries with a western civilization$ the rights .!Illd duties of the

refugee and of the· receiVing country could be def1nedo But if the western
, . # •

.•countries - the only ones which would ~5SUl!le a specific obligation by signing the

Convention - were obliged to adnit the vi~ti..'lls ofnationa~ movements such as those

Which had recently occurred in India andth~ Middle.East, they would be faced~th

very serious problems, and. wOUld be quite unable to'meet the commitment which.the·

application of the Convention in its present fom t«>uld entailo At the sam~ tihJ,e,"

t?cy \'1Ould have no,knowl~dge whatsoever 01' the intentions of the High Comissi0rler

for Refugees 1 wo hiuself did not yet kr':-lW the conclusion~ that would bereachecl

in the nDckofeller Foundation I s report~ A precise definiti~n rrl.ght be cOlD!:1ensurat~

wIth precise obligations'; lint So definition DoS wide as the one at present included·



:1n .artiole 1 could only be- canmensurate with v:~ general commi:tmente I and

sntentions, however good -md humanitarian they might bet had to remain within the

bouhds ot praotical possibilities. The Italian Government 'WOuld find it extremely

clitl'icult· to accede to the ConventiQn if the original text of article 1 were not
. . .

re1nati.ted, so as -to restrict the application of the Convention to European '

refugees alcne, The ,Italian delegation wuld therefore support the French, amend

ment., , It was also in favour of the Swedish amendment.

MOSTAFA Bey (Egpt) thanked the French representative for the sentiments

he had expressed about the Arab refugees from-Palestine. He wuld like to assure
the 'rench delegation that he fully understood its apprehen~ions; it should be

noted, however, that the present. situation of those refugees was a temporary one,

ad t~at the relevant resolutions of th~'General ASSEmbly provided that they

'ihould retum to their hCllnes, If the Egyptian delegation had b~ught up the

<l\le.tionof those rttugees, it had done so because the Present Conference. was an
otteh."'Ot of the Ur.ited llJations, and the United NatiQns was responsible for their.

traa!.c fate. It was therefore the duty of members of the Conference to' find 'a

8Glutionto the problEm-of those refugees.. By' its resolution of 11 December"

1948,!the Gele~al Assembly had ordered the retum to their hcmes of the Arab

,r.tUgees who had. expressed the desire to return. That resolution had had no
~ . .

.pzoactica1. result, and the s.ituation had. gone from bad to worse. Yet the only.' -
t~ solution ot the problan ~·laS to ensure the retum of the Arab refugees to
..' '. . - ..

their, homes,

Introducing his amendme~t (A/CONF.2/13)" he said that the .aim ot his delega-.

tleft at the present juncture was to grant to all refuge~s the. sta.tus tor which the!'

~nvention provided. To withhold the benefits of the Convention- trom certain'

·,Qategories of refugee would be' to create a class cif human beings llho would enjoy

<nopNtection at all. In that connexion". it shG-ald be noted that ar.ticie 60t
'L_-Cha.pt~r 11 ot· the Sta~ute of th~ High Commissioner's CUiee for Refugees c~ntaine(f

~ .: -', ' . "', - ., '.~!' . - ., - .

>&Oomprehensive definition coveriilg all categorIes of refugees. The limiting

}:Aause contained in paragraph C ot article 1 of the Convention at Fesent covered

Ar~refugees tram Palestine. Fran the E&yptianGovemme~t's~oint .of view it·'
":.1"



The United Kingdom GQvernment had always advocated the widest possible

definition, I)ot· from such egoistical considerations as that the UnitedKin~dom'WllS:;,

an 'island, and therefore, better' abl.e to control the movement of refugees,no;1'~r'-;

want' of appreciation of the assistance given by other co~1frie.s, but on the~~~~

that the status of refugee -should be gr~ted to -any person fleeing from persecut.iOrp

The purpose of t~e Converltionwas to give' refugees certain minimum guarmltees,a.nd~·

since1t was being drawn up under the auspic'esof the United Nationst1\ose

guarantees ought not to be limited to refugees frome. particular area. The

Mr. Al PACHACHI (Ira9) also tl1L'lIlked the French representa~ive for his

generous and under~tanding attitude towards the problem of the Arab refugees fran

Palestine. He would poirit out 'that paragraph C of article 1 had been inse~ed in

the deUnition at the express request of the Arab countries l'lhieh had .not wished

to impose on Contracting States the burden of the Arab refugees from Palestine 80

long as the United N~tions was caring for themo 'When the- assistance at present

being ,~ven by the United ~lations came to an end, and the Convention accordingly'

became applicable t.o those refugees, it would not by any means follow that they
.' .

would emigrate to Franc.s· or other western European coun~~es, if only for purely

material reasons. The few persons 'Who would be able to afford such ajoumey'

would definitely not- become a. burden en the governments of the receivit:lg countries,:.

because their joumey would not in itself be possible unless they possessed

sufficient means to support. themselves.

Mr. HOARE (Uqited Kingdora) s'aid that the French representative I s ==...
reflected the divided opinion which prevailed on the. refugee problem, - He

. .
(Mr~ Rochefort) was not alo~e dn feeling disappointment with article l~

'others were perhaps disappoi;nted for different reasons.

-- Cl~ar that so long as United Nations J..."lstitutiQns and organs cared for such

refugees their protection would be a matter fOl' the United Nations alone.

However, when that aid came to an end the qllestion would prise of how their. con

tinued protection was to be ensured. It would onLy be natural to extend- the

benefits of the Convention to themj hence the introduction of the Egyptil:Ul

amendment.
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Convention wns primarily" indeed. almost entirely, eoneemed with minimum rights md
•

gue.rl".ntees applicablet.o refugees once they' had been admitted to the territol")" ot

a Contracting Sta.te.' As had been pointed out at the present Conferencej the

ConventitJn did not deal with the admissitin of refugee. intocauntrles'ot asylum 01'

with the cireumstll.'1ces in which a 'State might refuse a.srlum~ Indeed" the orib'

article. which had any bearing on that' aspect of the matter was the article (28)

prohibiting the expulsion of a refugee to & country where his Ule or freedom .

would be 1."1 danger. That"was merely a recognition ot the humanitarian practice. .
followed by all countries of ~sylum, and th~ Conference bad alresdJ' amended that'

utiele so as to provide adequate saf.eguards for na.tional security and public'

He would theref'ore urge the Conference, when it consid.ered the French.

amendment (A/CONF.2/75), to keep in mind the fundmental purpose of the Convention.

It wes of cour-se true that while the Convention rela.ted to' events occurring before

1 o!anuary 1951) the movement of refugees caused by those events might persist 1n

the. future. The Fr~ch representative had sta.ted tha:t he was willing to accept

~that conception in relation to events occurring in Europe. What would 'be the.

consequences of extending it to events outside Europe? Events had. for instance,

. occurred on the Continent of America, causing a JIlovement of refugees. That

movement might continue; but he could not believe either that it ha.d 'b.een in the

past" or tha.t it would become in the future, a serious burden on European co~trietl

Even if an ea.stword movement were to take place. the European c01,U1trie.s would be

able to control it. They would, in fact, in relation to any .such movement..

countries of immigra.tion in the same waY as countries on the Continent of

A&'nerica. were at present countries of' immigration for European refugees, and would

~nj~y the sm~e means of controls.

Turning to the category of refugees who were excluded from the present

Oonvention under paragraph C" for example" the Palestinian Arabs. in his view the..
of the paragraph as drafted was to make the exclusion permanent. ThDit.

, . .

ind<.:ed, 'Why the Egyptian representative had subni.tted his amendment

.2/13), since he wanted to proVide for the possible future inolusion ot • .
He (Mr. Hoare) was supported in his view by the.

reference to tha.t categor,r in the Statute of the High Commission

\<t"A!CONF.2/sR~1..9
page 18



The Iraqi represontativefs arpent was also pertinent, ond he (~. Hoare)

fully agreed that the risk that' Europeon states might, be faced with' a. vast influx'
. '.ot Arab refug4;les was too anall to be worth t'eld.ng into aceoune, It .such an

. .
influx. did occur, either from the Arab ~tates" or from ,the Latin klerican coun.triesi~

or fror,l the Far East, the ma.tter 'WOuld' be one for each European count?' t~ deal

wit~ individually.. There lro.S very little like+ihood toot future moveInentsot,

refugees caus~d by evan.t~ occurring be1'or~ 1 ·Jmlu,:u'Y 1951 WoUld be felt in Eurppe.:

As the Fl'ench repretet.a'l!ive had,rightly pointed out, ,such movci:lonts would more

probably be telt in such countries es Australia or the Non-Solf;"GoverningTerri~
f

t9ries under British Administrution,

Even if such aninfiux' into Europe did occur~ was, it concedvabke thnt

Europeon countries which had hitherto given refugees curtain IJinimum rights ~oU::tdr::

even in theab,sencQ ot a Convention, give'the ne~ a.rrivnls..less? They would." 'by'
adhering to the Convention, merely be undertnking to give to t'efugl;es from

i - ". ~

outside Europe who were acbitted to their territory the rights 'Which theywoUlc:i

undOUbtedly Sive th6l':l in: any event.

',o',' A/ioNF~!Js'R.~" ~'. ~". ,'>,
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MOSTAFA" Bey (Egypt) supported the Views expressed by the United Ki1'igdQl!t,

,repres.entative., The provisions of parAgraph C 'WOuld cease to be npplicab1:~t.ha'/

moment the'aid et present being given by the United Nl.'..tions to Arab' refugees

ceased; the latter 'WOuld then be eligible ~or tho benefits of the Conventioni'

The result ot reinstating the words "in Europe ll £lust, ncreover, also be
.1._-

considered trOD the point of View of the overseae cQuntrics. It would bepre";'. -' - . '-'. . -,' ,',

mature to suppose that overseas countries would not accede to the Convention,

Whether they did or not ,it, was surely not desirnb1eto put countries in La.tin '

At1orica,tor instance" Who might wish to accede to the Convention, and who had

within their Dorde~s refugees both tron Europe and trom Atlericon countries, in'

the position of being "..:l.ble to accede only ·in respect of Europet:Jn refugees,nnd '.'.• ' ....

. not in respect ot the others. '. It was of the uti'nost importance th~t ~ conventa.Qll1

negoti2.ted under the c.usp;lces of the United Nations and ~ththe participF!itiont)f.·
. -"

many non-European States should provide mininum guarantees for all ref)lgees,.'.:

vlherl.wer they came tron. 1 .---/.
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The EsYpti11ll delegaticm hcd subnittedits ronendtlent in order to I\void tmY mis

underatandang as to the interpreta.tion to be placed on paragraph C. Had the

Egyptian Govumment thought that the present Conferonce would deAl with the fate
I

of Eu.rops811 refugees alone, it \\'Ould not have sent a delega.tion~ Moreo~er,

General Assembly resolution 429 (V), ~ich instructed the Secretnr,y-Genernl to

convene the Confer'enee , had also ~tipulD.ted t)1.at the Conference should be a. generE\l

one] no one, therefore, had the, righ~ o.t, the present juncture bo l:lmit the

. Oonference t s field of activity to the probkens of European refugees Dlone. He

wuld ask the President to be so goodes to continn his intcrpretntion.

Mr. HOA-RE (United Kingdom) wished to make it 'qUite olear that he under

stood paragraph C to exclude persons who were defined ae those who B,t the time

'llt\en the Convmtion came into force were receiving protoction or o,ssist<'lnoe from
. .

United Nations or'gans or ngencies, ~d thn.t the cessation, of the operations of

such organs or agencies would not bring such per-acne within the scope of the

Oonvention..

The PRESIDENT ~ replying to the Egyptian representative J said thnt it

WD.8 not for h:1n (the.. Chllirman) to give 8. ruling as to whether 'or not it was right

for the Conference to' restrict the scope ot the Convention. The Conferenee

had~ however, the power to restrict, if it so wished, by a majority vote, the

8pplic~tion of the·Convention to a specific group or groups of refugoes.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) wished to point out, that th~ question of whether

the Arab refugees Were covered by the Oonventd.on was a controversial one: acoording

to the United ~ingdor1 repre6Gt'ltativG, thos~ refugees were perman()ntly excluded

.from the bene!;':'6 of the Convention, 'WhereAS the Egyptian rcpre~enta.tive thotight

that the true interpreta.tion was 6X':l-ctly the oppoaite~ At the present stage

he (Mr. Rochei'ort) would.do no more thM take note of the divergent views and

point out that several. methods of giving satisfa.ction to all Contracting States

had been contemp:",ated. One of those methods WI3S that Contracting Sttltes should

be free to extend the benefits of the Convention, at their discretion
1

to new

oategories of r-.;t'ugees. That method had been rejected, and another procedure
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.had been adoptedl . that procedure was obviously more :mbiguous, since twodelega.

tions which were keeniy in~n'ested ill' the probleo, and which had both followed,

very closely, were unable tc give an authoritative interpretation of paragraph G

of article 1.

Mr. \'liUmEN (United stntes of .americ~)·s~'l.id, referring to theheneh

proposal, (A/CO~F"'2/?5) that the words "in Europe" shoukd be reizlstated in the

definition of the tem "refugee", mldto .the Egyptinn arn.endoent to pRrl'1.grephC

Ca/COMP .2/13)·, sdd that. on the -first issue tho attitude of the United States'

Government was well known;' the United states delegation continued to support the

.French thesis and the French araendment , He had .listened with &reat intere~tto

the United Kingdon representE'.tive's lucid explanetion of the reasone why' he

supported the T.1ore universal definition of t~e tem "refugee". That .was the

first tine ~e had heard such an approach nadej unfortunately, the United states'

delegation coukd no"" share it. T~e United States approach was much more:I.mited....

Prior to the outbrcnk of the eecond world war" a series of conventioi'ls

del"ling with tho situation of refue;ees, prioarily· in Europe, ha? been in !'orce~

The war !'~nd then proouced Cl iarge number of refugees with whOl!l the United NntioD.,·

had undertaken to deal., IRO had been setup, the nembershap ot llIhich hadbe~

op~ to cl.l Governoents, both Members andnon-Menbers of the 'United Nations·ri~tke.#i

o.nd:t~efact that only 18 governnent.e had chosen to join I~ indicated. thedegt.ee

of a.~t:i~e interest in the World in the ,refugee ·probleI:l. When IRO, whichh~

finally succeeded in ro-settlingsome one oUlionEuropean refugees, ceased .to

function, there would sti~l be an importunt task to b~ oarried out in Europe,

part of which had been entrusted to the United Nations High Cornrnissionertor .

Refuge~s. It wns still, ~owever, necessary to provide those refugees·wn.o·l"e;"
. . .. \

nained in .Europe with legal. st~tus, beca.use the p~otectiorl prov.\.d~d underr,eciPro

treaty arranganents did not cover refugees who had become detached from thetr'. .
country of I!rrigin. It was in order to meet that need tha.t th~ United Stetes<

Government had decided to participate in the drafting of the Convention onthe
i

<

stntus of Refugees. It would be agreed that, it the work of the Confereno~wafl

to have ~ reoJ.. and practicoJ.. ettect, ~t wns neoessarywhen drafting Coritra.ctu~,'
. • . ' . ,,-. - '->:.'>,.',',:,,'
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obligations to be as specific and precise as possible" and" so tar as refugees

were concerned" to know exactly what refugees were ~tend~d to be covered. Th~.t

had ;not been the view taken when the matter had been discussed in the Generril

l..ssemblyQ Sone 60 Government s were represented in that body, and it wt:!s, there..

tore, perhaps" naturl'l1 for it to ~evelop the concept, advanced b3" the United

Kingdom representative" of a universal charter for all refugees to be appl~ed b,y

all the govemment.s ~t the world~ That concept hnd tound expres~lion in the

broap. provisions of article, 1 of the draft Convention, as set. out ill docuo.ent

A/CONFe2/1, and the still wider provisions or the Statute ot the High COl:li'!li.ssionerls

Oftice.

He could not s~a.re the view that, because of Codrtain geographical tactors,.

"there was no need to feel po.rticular concern nbout, the wording ot article 1, Md
. .

tnat a"contract could be ~igned without hesitation, on the assumption that an

>obligat.ion which it entniled would not require to be implemented~ Everyone

kneW' that govcml".1ents al~S' sought to know precisely what. cor.urltl!lents they were

·'erltering into.

kgain, the United Sta.tes of Auerica had participated in the drafting ot the

· COn,vention'in the hope that SO!Je real service would, be rendered to those couritrie·s ... "

,th,c.t.depended on reciproc:.I.l treaty 'o,rrangenents. An honest, eUort had been

'r.t1:!,d~· in the United States of .~'nerica to' apply the provisions ot the c1ra!t 'ConVention;);

bu:hboth constitutionally and in practice considerable difficulties and uni'ol'eseeIt

The United states del<Jgo.tion urged 'that one constructive step should be taken

at a>: time, and telt th~t a convention drafted to meet European requirenents 'was

'tihe first stepa· In his view" the deveiopnent ot on unrestricted charter tor

refugees wot..ld involve n (lertain az:J.ount ot duplication ot ettort betwoen the

·prS3pa.ration of the driitt International Covenant on Human Rights and the drafting

ot the present Convention" and would represent, a very ouch lo.rger undertaking,

ill which the United States Government would be only too willing to participate. . ..
it and when it was clearly understood that. such Wtl.S the objective. An imI:lediate

. attempt to achieve such an objective, however, !:light entail the loss of the

·tl.dvontag~s that W)uld a.ccrue trom. the conclusion ot a. convention of- 8 more l:lmited

· epplication,
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factors had' emerged, which. if the' attempt were pursued, it wuld take Congress

and ,the United States Supreme Court ;years to resolve. The United S~telS ~ele~.~

tion had retrained trom introducing wnendJnents to variousclaQ.ses ot the dratt

Convention' with the' ob.ject of making them mord suitable tor appll~ation in the ,

westem hemisphere,' because ~t ha.d felt that the amendments thl1~ would ,ha~, been

necessury for that purpose would. hav~ mde the ciauses less adaptable,'to' tl,teneeds

of Europe. He £l~ntioned that .fact in view of the Unit-ed K1ngd~ repr.esen$atiTe's

contention that it would be easy to find D,' commondenomi.ml,tor ~hnt would suit,~

refugees, known or unknown; present or future, in any part of the world.
, ,

'~lith regard to the UriiteCl Kingdom representative r S Comtlent tnat the insertion

ot the wo~s "in jj;uropell wou~d praclude !atin Amer1c~n countries from proViding

prot~ction tor other than European refugees, he would stress that the ourrent

praetica in Latin Amtlrican countries ~s suChthut the inclusion of those words" .

could not possibly havt:: a'st;:rious adverse'etteet on thestatusot, retuge€ls in

thut part of the world.'

Turning to part.igraph C,. he recalled thQ.~ the draft betorl;l the Co~erellcewas

the one that had been adopted after thtJ Arc.b states repl'esentedin the Th1rd

Committee ot the General Assemblf had made thr~e. ,attempts to den..,e a suitable'

text. He agreed with the United Kingdom representative's interpreta.tion ot. that

paragruph.. and also with the Ft-ench r(;:prese~atiVe' s Gbservat.1Un tha.t adoption ot
the .c;m~iun amendment (iio/CONF.2!JJ) would present CQntruct~g States witb en
undefined problem, unci so reduol;; the '.number' ot stut@s in i!,"urope that. would't:lJVi

it pos~i,.ble to sign the Conve~tion.

"

In closing, he would 'draw attention to the factthllt." alt~oughthe 'WI:lrd.1l'Jg

ot PQragruPl C might co~orm to that ot the statute ot the HighComnu.ssiOlle1" I S

o.tfice, it r:w.de no' sense .in, tdl'mS of the dr,att Oovenant', for'the latter was

the stutute ot an organ or l1gency ot the Unit.ed Nl:+tions. If the pc.ragroph

.:r~tained as it stood; it's tltfeot would be to excluq,eo.ll refugees \'lbo caJllle'w!1;1\j;n.

the compatence of the Unit~d Nations; it therl;ltore, requ1r~d re-dmtting to
remove that WlOm:lly.
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Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) o~serv~q. that he did no~' think that the

universal charter referred to by'the United States representative would have aD1
.' ,

different content from the present instrument. What was in question was simp~

how widely the lattar was to be applied.

The United KingdOm Governmf;lnt had already made a concession by accepting the

date-line of 1 January 1951 in the definition of the term "refugee", recogniZing

that the Convention ha~ to be made acceptabl~ to ,a larger number of States than

those sharing the United Kingdom view. Now a furth,;r limitation was being

proposed, one of a territorial nature.

He emphasized the fact that the United Kingd9m delegation did not favour a
solution by which obligations which thev could not fulfil. would be imposed on the

States which s:!.gn~d the Con·.·~!!-:icn; ~'? had m~rely tried to show'that the fears

of some countries thDt they would be overwhelmed by an influx of refugees Unless

words Ilill Europe" were reinstated were not wel1-founded~ ,

Again, he ,did not contest the fact that the Latin Americ~ States accorded

~he kind of rights for which the Covenant provided. He had onJj" drawn attention
, . .

1;0 iih.~ implication that such states, who. m1ght well wish to adhere, to the Oonven-

tion, would, if 'the .words "in Europe 11 wer.e included, be obliged to appl¥ the

Oonvention only to European refugees Who had become refugees as a resul~ of evenh8

occurring before I January 1951, and to leave out. of consideration other.refugees

.ip.iih~ir territorie.s from other parts of the world.

Mr. W.JmEN (United States of ilmerica) said that all he' had wiahed to

point out was tha't, if he understood the position aright, the United Kingdom '
\ Ji > •

representative would accept the broader definition on the assumption that the .t\IU
commitment entered into would not have to be honoured. In his view, it 'WOUld.'

.wrong to proceed en such cm assumption in connexion with an instrument such as ttle'
at pr~sent under consideration. Htl fully supported the point madebl the

r~presentative that nothing was known of the numbe;rsand needs ot re.t'ugee~.,

the Far East. ~~en tha.t problem had been fully evaluated and the measures

.. •... ,i.lW~.I·...,"" to cope with it had been assessed, it would p~bably be found that suah

·4/OONF.2/$..19.'
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. ..
l~~. HEmi4ENT (Belgium) said that the Conteri:;}n~e'was faced with a problem,.

of vital importonce. on which the success or f tilure 01' its work depended. I". . .

therefore seeJ1l{;ld to him necessary to give the question the tohorough exam1n.o,t1onit.';
. . ,..' '.....

deserved, and to reflect' ~dequut$1J' on the sta.:tements.made a.t the ,present meeting

b~tore taking a decision. .H~ would theretoN make'~ farma.l proposa.lthtit th~

afternoon meeting should not ope~ untll 4 p.m.,

Hr. ·}rJONTOYA (Venesuela) supported' the Columbian representative.

" .
measures wo~ld hu.n to be very' different from those hid down in the dra.tt Oon~,;

tion. It a refugee problem arose in th0 west-ern Hemisp.'lere I the same considerat

would apply. In h~s view,. the refUgee problem in general would o~ respond to
, '

regiol'll11 solution through the medium ot l"tlgional CQnwntions•

.
Hr. GIRALDO..JARiLMIJ...tO (Columbia) supported the views eJrFessed· b)". the

United States representative. Ip Lat~~ America. the term "refugee" 'WB o~ decl~.. , . .

to describe re.fugees .trom Eu~ope; it there were iSolated cases ot persons who

were exiled fromLatinhlrlerican countries tor polit.ical or'other reasons," those

cases ~re exceptional" and the problem they ra.ised coulci.s1mply not 'becfimpaNd

to that caused by the existence ot thg sreat mo.ss ot .i:.'uropean refugees. Koreovers:
, .

. tht: legis1tJ.tion ot the countries 01' Lntin Amerioa. included proVisions whioh

ena.bled th~m to solve the problem.

Yd'. ROCHEFORT (France) suggested tho.t representatives might usEt,the

extra t1me thus ma~ a.vUilnble to thwn to stutV the ten of tile 1933 Convent4on.>;

The objeot at'thllt Oonwntion was fairl7 limited~' na.me:qJ'to ~tect .Rua$ian amd
Armenian refugees ond assimilated pers<?lls. , Howe~r. in c:i.rt.icle ~1 thereot,.wlrl.~~:?

d~fined the .r~fugees to ,which the O~~entionwa.s appU,cable, 'it W"olsexpres81Tlal~~

, down that the definition \13.3. subject to possible.modii'icatioll by the COlltro.ctlng"

'States. However, in the eaee of thtl draft Conventionbetore theConterenceth.a

uppeared to be ~ tendl;)nCyto avoid reserw.tionsof that k1nd. But, whensi~S
the 19'3 Convention,. the GoYernm~nt of ~gypt 'h,ad specified that it reserv·~d the'.'

right to 'eX})Ulld.or limit the dtltiniti~n S;ven in the Convertt;'on as' it wished.

'rhus it appeD.l'ell thut the doubts echoed. bycertD.in<ielegations. at,thepr~sent'

Conferenoe ha4already been express\jdbefore. . .. .
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, .. Speaking at the invitation of the PR.:;SIDENT, Mr. HABICHT (Interno.tioW
"~,,._:::, ',~::,.':: " '- - , .

~!~<:)'ii.o:tion of Penaf..Law) sa-id he had noted with 'some concern thtl further o.ttemp\

>e !6strictthe number of persons who would benefit. :from the c~nvention, and that

~Ullit.ed'Ki1'18doo·representlJ,tivewns virtually the only' speaker who had opposed

Hr. von TRUTZSOHLim (Fed~'~l' Rapub;Uo of. Germuny) suid that his delegation,

on tQ~l instructions from the F~derul Govemmen~ of Germ~" had submitted the

m:tendment cO~'ltained in document A/oo.NF:2/76.' The intention of that mneitdment 1mB

not to touch upon the' substc.nce of article 1, but mr::re;ly to provid~ a text. for

paragraph E in which the rE:i1'ertlncE:i to the London Oh:.!rter 01' th~ International'

HiUtary Tribunal would be replucl';)d -by more approp:date references. Tha.t Chl..lr{;er

~:'httd. been approved in 1944 by a liI:U:~ednumber of States which had taken part in
~ .

\;'''the lust WUl',o.nd a considerable' number 01' .states attending the prisent Conference

~:had not signed it'or tak~n pOsit;unon it. Re~erence to that document th~refore
'·~ppenl'Eld inappropri<:.te in the draft Convention. His d~legation had sought to
. -- ...

J-,:'reso3.ve the difficulty by l'\;;ferring, so far as war crimes ande rimes agu:mst

'~~~'hwnnnity were concerned, to the appropride provisions 01' the Gen~V'L1. Conventions,
.<-- .;
;~which had been cnrefully druwn up and unQI1:.Unously' ~pproved by practico.1J¥ the

~\?,.()lacorDmity01' natiunst He belived that all .3tates represented at the
~f,'" - . •
~:,'Conf'E;rent'e had approved their principles j and ,th-=:Y' had already come into force
,: ,':~r ,_ ','", ' - I

"f,arid..been ratified by some 12 states. By 'associating the Geneva. Conv~ntions with

,,:tthe.work of the Conference the humanito.ri~ aiI:ls l'ihich should govern the Conventioa
~-'" -',": - ' .
~:',-" '. __ , "_' f

(.~d be stressed. He made particular re:ftlrenotl to the crime of genocide. Bb

:i~elegationts amendment elso included 0. complete list of thl;l crime s against peuce

,~ltlm1erated .in the London ¥~greement. The Fed~ral Goverl'lr.1ent of Gemony' fully

;~g;~edthat all wur crimi.nu.ls sh0uld be excluded from the benefits of the Convention,

bu.titcouldnot subscribe to an, express ref~rtlnce to the Charter of the Inter

lUJ,1;1onal J.filital'Y Tribunal. His. dtllegution W::l,S willing to discuss the mtter,

. .t<nec~sso.ry inu SI:1all comr.dttee, '.dth a vi~ to urriving at anappropriute
.. .
o;utic,nof th~ difficulty" and would be grD:~.eful for a$sistcince in overcoming GB

Pl)stll,c+'6 which '....o·uld prl;lvent- the Federal Government of Gernio.ny from subscribing to
~~ .

l1econventionj us it sincerely wished to do.
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the inclusion of the \"lords "in Europe" in the definition of the 't::'1rJ:l !lNfugee".

The Interno.tionul l.ssocio.tion of Penal Law- had hoped 'lihc.t the Coni'eri;:nc.:l would

endeavour to elaborate a world-lade convention that would become a l-iagna Carta tor
the perse~uted. He would respectful~ draw th~ attention of repr~sentatives to
the disadvantage at .'/hich the further r.;;striction cont..:mplatcd would place thousands,.

and, in the future, perhaps even hundreds. of thousands, of persons. il.convention

ld.th the scope of a ¥.Li:l.gna.' Carte. and contai.ning minimum conditions for the readjust"

ment of refugees would be in the inteNsts not on~ of the r~fugeee themselves"

but of all the countries of asylum~ He would therefore urge careful consideration

of that important aspect of tht= problem.~

lJIr~ ROCHEFORT (Franco) said he would like to know more about the hundreds

or thousands of refugees to whom the representative of the International Association

of Penal Law had referred; would he also be so kind, as an expert on internationSl

law, to give his intorpNtation of paragraph C of article 11

Mr. H..u3ICHT (International Association of Penal Law) r..:plied that the

territorial limitation proposed .by the French r~pr~sentativewould have the effect

ot excluding all non-Suropean .refugees , and that existiilg refugees in the ~lid<ile

East alone numbered over lOO.OOO~ It was impossible to for~cast political

developments, but ~ piecemeal treo.tment of the refugee problem by limitation as to

time and z:gion would be qertai."l· to exckude in thd future millions of people.

He placed th\:l same interpretation upon paragraph C as the United K~gdom

representative had done , The phnaee "at present." implied that the Convention

should not upp~ to those persons r~ceiving at a specific time protection or

Ilssist<.:.nc~fromor-guns or agencaes of the UnitE.ld Nations.i :l.t did not imply tha~.

when such protection ceae"i:id·the refugees concerned would come under the pro:tectiOni

of the Convt:ntion~

IVir e ROCffii,FORT (France) thllIlked the repr~s~ntativ~

'l.ssociation of Penel Law fo!' his expkanutdone , He observed that

ac~ording'to the interpretation wQ.ich had just been placed on it,
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,Arab retuge~s from Pale~tine from the, benetits of the Convention~ bad been waned
at the express request ot the Arab ~tlltes themselves.

Mr. WARREN (United States ot am.erica)' remarked upon the tendencY' of
those who advoca.ted the broad~r detinition to ~gue that millions ot refugees

would be excluded trom the Conventton it the words "in Europell were inserted in

, t}1e definition. In the circumstances,· they were :In fact ask1ng governments Whether

they were prepared to enter into obligations in respElct ot such large. num~ers of

\un:1dCilnt1tied persons, ll.."'\d it seEllled to h1m wrong tor a 'bo41 such as the Conference

to 8eek to legislate on that ba.s1s.

He was confident that the United Nations .would continue in being and that it
woUld prove' capable of dealing 'with any new situation as and when it arose. He

. .
felt sure that the Convention woulci not be thelnst international instrument .

'relating to the protection ot refugees, DJ.'ld urged that governments should be

content to take one practiclll and specific stoep at a time. '

The Belgian reprQsentutive'! proposal that the 9.iscussion ,.!hould not be

resumed untU It p,m. was unan1mouslr adoqted.

The meetiM rose at 1.5 p.m.




